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ffi*sk*Ka#44
A regionot science fiction conuention

celebrating the fontastic ccross fhe cosmos

February 76,18, 2A07

Wesfun Wcrerfr snt H*tel, Eoston, MA

Cytest of Honar: David Gerrold
N,;r'eli.s r, screen iL t-iter, gerreral tt'tbble -;naker

:' official Arisr: Gary Lippincott
\lirrks rn beattt-t like rhe riighr

l: Sp..;ot Quesr: Brother Guy Consolmagno
Adlentiires of a Y atican''screnrist
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=lFrarrired Filkers
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Pre-registratiom $44



SaiL with us fo Bo.skone's new hotel!

l4/essin W*tert'romt Hotel
$140 single or double

$155 triple or quad
(8oo) e37-8461

www. boskon e.org/ hotel I p a4
www.boskon e.org/ hotel/ non-party

Programr
More than 100 writers, fans, editors,
publishers, artists, and scientists are

involved with our program of panel

discussions, presentations, hands-on
demonstrations, kaffeeklatsches

(small group discussions with the
author ofyour choice), concerts,

and author readings and signings.

Art Sltocu
Cary Lippincott, whose beautifully
ethereal images are featured on this
flyer, is this year's Official Artisc. See

and buy his work - and more than
50 other artists' offerings - as you

stroll the Art Show, join a special

docent tour, or watch artists in the
mad scramble of "Dueling Easels."

Huck.sfer.s' Roo*r
New, used, and out-of-print science

fiction, fantasy, and related bool<s are

the focus ofrhe Boskone Hucksters'

Room, but you can also find jewelry,

sculpture, artwork, games, cards,

and other budget-busring toys.

Anime 8 Yidea Program
Our anime sempei have been rvorki ng

hard since lasr Boskone devising a

schedule ofunusual
and enterraining
anime and

video features

you are not
likely to see

on cable.

See our website www.bosl<one.org for current information and online registration.
Any questions about Boskone not answered on our website can be sent to us at b44info@bosl<one.o!'g,

B*sk*ne 14 in tsrief
February 16,78, 2A0V

We explore the strange worlds of
science fiction, fantasy, science fact,
education, fandom, and countless

other topics.

Chilelresr's Fr*grrtnr
Children accompanyi ng their
parents to Boskone will find lots to
do in either Dragonslair (hands-on
demonstrations, story-tel li ng, and

structured activities for those 7-12)
or Space Cadets (pre-school activities
for l<ids 2yr-6). For more information
contact kids@bosko ne. org.

Special Eq,'enfs
Tour the Art Show
during Friday

evening's open i
reception. Join ,.;.

in the unbridled
silliness of the Creat Tribble llunt
and other amusements on Sarurday

night (including the Skylark &
Caughan Awards and other presen-

tations). Enjoy the concert hy our
f,eatured filkers. We'll have lots more

to fascinate you!

Boskon e 44 Registratian Form

Name:

(Please attach additional membrership names and addresses on separate sheets. Thank you!)

Address:

City: ZiplPostal Code:

Country: Email Address:

Please send me information about:

Joining NESFA Obtaining space in the Hucksters' Room

,-,,_, Volunteering to help ,-_,,_ Entering original work in the Art Show

- 

Entering resale work in the Arc Show

MAIL TO: Bosl<one 44; PO Box 809; Framin.qham, MA G1 7S1; U.S.A"

. memberships at $44.00
(price valid untilJanuary 16,2OO7; higher at the door)

Total: $

Please make out check or money order (do not mail cashl) to Bosl<one.

We also accept VISA and MasterCard.

I am paying $ ,

Card #

Name on card:

Signature:

byt ....--.----- check/money order

...,,,, vtsA
MasterCard

Exp. Date:


